
INCREASE O SALARIES.

Greenville _Xews.
Columbia, Oct. 10.-Governor An-

sel stated ioday that in-.his annual
message te :the :general .-assemblny,
which convnes in January, he will
recommend that :the salary of the

governor he inereased from $3,000 to

S$4.000 and That thf, state eret a new

executive malsion.,(:n the si:e of the
..present building.

The go7erior has found,.s other
.overnors have fourd, that the sal-
ary paid the governor of So,th Car-
olnia is inadequate-and thla4 it costs
from $1.000 -o $2.000 a year nore to

d-ive in Cohmihia as:governor tjtan the
1vlfrr ives .1*om the state.
,th iryiA ha noi had, in re-

ecstf years at lea-st. a goverr;or w±iu

Cnr?s to "1plrge.''e all, b Gov-
eruw r fnsel 1:Re mo of his prede-

T'IL~I ~h~- Ilre)e
ern,, Ase.IH.e naitxandanb,to',

due the overnoi jt the "- tatest
state in th iion.'' In addii -n to
ie aary. onxr, ilm state pro-ides

and Wfater reit naidPt by the state
but there is. not as in _.iher state: an

expense fund for the governo's %use.

Fot instance,the trips-which the gov-

ernor makes as governor say to dhe
Jamestown Expasition, are paid-ior
out of his ow -pocket. 'Gov. Aniel is

pretty much of-a -philosopher and says

that he knew &ll of this wien he asL-
ed the people to -elect hia, governor,
therefore he is not objeciag on thi
account, but he thiiiks the sTiate shoukl
provide -in the fuinre f(r. meeting
-such expenses. So -long as I am gov-
ernor;'' iaid Gos;ernor Ansel, "I pro-

,,pose to- maintait the position of the
..office no .caatter -hat the expense.

"Well, .governer;" --said -anL imper-
-tinent nevw.spaper mar, "vof"have an

:dvantage an beingx a -prohiViiionist.*
Yes, *si,'' qui6kly replied the

.eief exeetive. "not -a cent -f my
mortey goes hat vray."

It is a matter af fact that other
staes--besides providig tJhe -goearnor
iith-a better residence than the -South
earolina mansion, and hes.t, light and

water,lso-pro.vide for <eesessench
s -are Ilinurri on omial trips nd

for <s&ant hire and other -expenses
of -that :sort. 'Gov. Anrsel Will -con-

tfine -his 3recommendations io an -in-
crease 'ini -salary as previously stated1,
but 'these g,re- matters that -doul
taken -into -aecoD.

'onstitutiors provides that the

compensation of .aui official shall not
be increased during~his term -and if
the governoff's recommendation should

'ahe adopted -by y the general assenfly it
cannot go into effect until his sueces-
-s.r is eleeted. 'if Gow-rnor Ansel -de-
Istres to snceeel himself he can de so

without a dotibt., but if he prefers to

heed the request of some of his
frienids and aspire to the senate nex-t
summier there will be. plentty of eandi-
dates for governor .even with the sal-

-ary at $3,000 as at prese-ni. However,
--while the salary is -no't the ceonsidera-
dtien whic~h moves meii to run for gov.
srnor,-it--is a fact thaet-me-n who would
have madie the state splendid execu-

-tives have been deterred from seek-

~ing the position by 'the knowledge
-thatS2t we.id cost them more -to wear

~the -honors of offiee than the salary
:and they couldd not afford, out of

consideration jo their faniilies -to ta~ke
the risk.
. The 'fact is that the salaries of Al
the state officials are ridietuchsly low
in view of the -duties imposed and
the eost -of living. The run of false
economy -which -w*s inaugurated -17

years ago -and resu'ited in deereases
all along the line, but a few years ago
-the salaries of the suprceme court jus.
-siees which had been cut to $2,856,
were increased 'to $3,000. Chief Jus.
tiee Pope is the only member of the
court that has so far benefitted by
the is-erease, as he was re-eleeted since
the in-erease and the .thiers were elect
ed before that time.-
~The other state offeia4s~should be

raised eerrespoddingly; the state
treasurer ,who gives a bond4 of $90,000
receives $1,9%G a year salary. Can
the foremost lawyer in South Carolini
be expected to become attorney gen-
eral at the salary'l
In his last message to the general

asembly, submitted last January,
.just before he went out of office, Gor'
ernor Heyward called attention to
this matter of salaries and declared
that the justices of the supreme court
and the governor, particularly are

~underpaid. He urged that increases
be made but nothing was done. Gov-
ernor Heyward. by the way, had op-
posed the decrease in the state levy
in order that the state might be put
on a cash basis, but the legislature re-

duced the levy from five and one-half
fiv mills and as a consequence the

Witha reftTence to the new mansion,
Governor Ansel will recommend to
the reneral assembly that a new

niildin, be ereeted on the present lot,
which is the highest. point in Colum-
bia. an elegait location on entire
block on Arsefnel hill. His idea is.
:hat the rear of the new building
sho1ld be on 'Laurel street, with en-

t-rance on the other three streets.
Teliland. Gad:1den and Lincoln. Gov-
einor Ansel would oppose any change
il the location of the mansion.
~iorth it has been suggested that it
firlit be moved to what is generally
Sknowwn as the "fashinable section''
0t, Columbia. south of Gervias street.

Tihe presen,t manion was not built
it,areidence,- buit wa a part of the

'' arseal ac:idenly. alla *a- irans-
f.rued into a rtidence years ago.

VePrAi-er ta was renairerttw)
, in a

- o ti,facry c(-n-

d io and, isK IImZIrn by any
mea!.

i., lKatz Wa.-,m who comes to

eNeirry Oei.cber 1._, in her success-

ful emunedy drama of rural life, "The
Hssiir Girl." is said to be one of
the iw women portraying that kid
of a Vcharacter -on the stage today;
thai -ot an uneouth backwoods child
anile: impersonationof the charae-ter of Roxiana is so natural that it
a-pp,-! to the heart so sfrongly as to
male ira most i )1ale one. and the
play itself is' one the -publie never

seem to tire of. Mr. Gns Chen and a

elever company of artists are sup-
portinm'Miss Watson this season.

r Place for MimMere.
Nashville -Ameriean.
"Your Tionor," said a -prosecuting

:1ttorney 'i an Alabama '6ackwoods
-ourt. "fie prisoner at -the bar is
harged Vith killing, -one of ihe most
exemplary -itIizens of this county.
Tomoas Jones, your honor, wa in

every reseet a model man. -He was
:&,miember owthe ehurek-; 'he -was nev-

er known bet on horses, -play-poker,
-%'tik whiskey r use tobAeco. Se-

*~Hold on' -a minute," ~said the
judge. "You mey he never bet-*n a

I"That's what -1 said, your hon0r
"Never was known to play a

gamei"
"Never, your hnor."
"Ann he never -drank whiskey ?"
"Never drank a -arop. your honor.1
"And he didn't shew tobacce?"
I"Never took a ehew in his life.'
I"Welt~then." sai:d the judge, "I

non't see what he wa-nied to live for.
There wasn 't anything in life for
hi, and I don't see -why he ain't
about as well off dead -as alive. Re-
-leae the pisoner, Mr. 'Sheriff, and
call-the next.-ease."

i is only -natural that we should
learn to erawl before we -walk but
*some -men never get beyond the crawl-

ng st-age-

And see if there is a.
our godds at prices v

goods, MWilinery. Cloth
you on such bargains a

for low prices long afte

'M1UNAUGH'S 71mADE WINNBES.
Good heavy outing, 8e kind'for on-

ly5A.'yd.
40 in Newberry Mill homespun 6

1-2enss yd.
Good heavy cotton flannel, the 15e.

kid, e. ;y.d.
PereaXes lastead of 12 1-2e., Only

8 ents.
5 cases standard calicoes worth 7

1-2 and 8 1-3c., while it lasts all our

friends (and enemies too) can have it
at5e. yd. limited.
INDIGO BLUE~AND TUEKEY RED

ICALIC0 2 1-2c. YD.
Buy what you want from us and

ifyour bill amounts to $5.00 or more

you can get ten yards of calico for
ent,five cents.

~COP
The sale will bf

'days. At the ex
our new store ro
corner above th
it is better to sat
fall m-rchandise
saving to you wi
gocds boCuht.
ME'S AND 100YS' CLOTHING.
.)15000 worth new "all clothing go-

in- at a b,ig. sne.crillee.
A~ bi: lo I.00) -Js going at 99.

A bi, lot $io.00 -uits going at
$7.9S.
A big lot $12.50 suits going at $9.-

48.
A big lot $15.00 suits going at

$11.98.
A big lot $18.00 suits going at

$13.98.
BOY'S KNEE PANTS.

50 boys' knee suits $1.75 kind, on-

lt $1.25.
75 boys' knee suits, $2.00 kind, on-

100 boys' knee suits, $2.50 kind.
d.ly $1.90.
90 4oys' knee suits, $3.00 kind, on-

lIy :$2.40.
75 boys' knee suits, $3.50 kind, otly

S$2.90.
100 boys' knee suits, $5.00 kind,

ony .$4.00.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

$12,000 worth of solid leather
shoes included in the big sale.

Mieris: $1.50 shoe, now only $1.25.
Men*$1.75 shoe, now only $1.40.
Men1s A$2.00 shoe, now only $19.
M en''s $2.50 shoe, now only $1.98.
Mnds 4$3.00 shoe, now only $2.45
Men's $3.50 shoe, now only $2.90.
Men''s.00 shoe, now only~$4.00.
We have a complete line of little

gents.ina shildren's shoes for every-
day air Sunda~y at all popular priees.
A big 'lot A'dies' $1.50 shoes, only

;$1.15.
A big lot landies' $1.75 shoes, only

A big lot ladied $2.00 shoes, only
.~ 65.
A big lot 'ladies ,$2.50 shoes, only

Yours for BL

AP YO
single store in Newberra
hich no store in carolir
ing, Shoes and Hats, th
Lswill make you shout f
rsome of them are dea'

CLOTING FOR MEN AN~D BOYS
OF ALL KINDS-SEOND

FLOOR.
The best values we have ever giv-

en are now being offered in this de-
partment. From far and near they
make their way ,to this big store. I
intend this fall with a full and fixed
determination to under sell every con-
ern here and we are doing it thor-
oughly,
475 men's fine suits worth $10.00,

all bunched on a big table, your choice
$7.49.
260 men's fine suits worth $12.50,

all bunched on a big table, yo*f
jchoice $10.00 bill.

I candidly believe I can show you
more boys' knee suits than all the

This is the poor m

The Endin&

AT

EL AN
,gin Saturday, Oct
piration of the ten
oms just being ci
tC. & G. S. ,Mower
:rifice in price on
rather than have
be 20 to 25 per

A bl': Mi !adies' $2.00 shoes, only
$2.40.

DOM STIC DAL'RTHENT

nw'?ey also.
1000 yds. good Sea Island, 6 1-4c. pa

kind, for oc. per yd. eh
1000 yds. good checked homespun, in

7c. kind, for 6 1-4c. per yd. Bi
750 yds. exLra good Checked Home- an

spun, S 1-3c. kind, for 7 1-2c. per yd.
2000 yds. heavy white Homespun, BI
1-3e kind, for e.per yd.
1500 vdz. good checked ginghams,

6 1-2c. kind, for 5c. per yd. $1
1000 yds. extra good checked ging-

hams, 8 1-3c. kind, for 7 1-2c. per yd. B]
Also a big lot dress ginghams at

8 1-3. 10 and 12 ets. per yd.
1000 yds. good calico bought before ell

the advance at 5c. per yd.
1500 yds. good bed ticking, 12 1-2c. in

kind, for 10c. per yd.
1000 yds. good A. Z. A. bed ticking, at

16 2-3c. kind, for 12 1-2c. per yd.
1000 yds. best A. C. A. bed ticking, in

25c. kind, for 18e. per yd.
1200 yds. Newberry mills drilling, in

10c. kind for- 8c. per yd.
A big lot of Lt. and D. K. per- in

eales, at old price, 8 1-3, 10 and 12 1-2
eents per yd. at

FL1ANNrELS AND FLAN-
NELETTES. in

At10. per yd. the best grade of
outing including all the neat checks it

1nd stripes.
,A 10e. per yd., plain colored out- ir
ings, nice soft quality in pink, blue,
red and white. it
At,10Oe. per yd., 50 pieces flannel-

ettes. 'all new patterns.
At S 1-3e. per yd., 1000 yards flan-B

nelette in remnants from 2 to 10

yard lengths.

sesforten Da3

)PELANJ
NEWBERJ

( can match the Mimnau.
ishas yet been able to mi

an any two stores in New
orjoy. I am not going. ot

:iand rotten. The big bar

stores in town combined. 98c, $1.49, bi
I$1.98,. $2.49, $2.98 and up to $6.00. pl

STYLISH flTTNEY. as

You should buy your hats at Mimi-s
naugh's because the styles and values t
we sell are matchless. For extreme
moderation in price our reputation is g]
wide spread and gilt edge. Every hat
here is worked out on the most exact
lines of fashion, with the finest ma-
terials and yet thera is always an eo
artistic touch which makes the hat oh

look like it was made for you and you st]
alone.

BIG SHOE SALE.in
The bargains are here and it's up bl-

to you to come after them. Don't
wait ! Come in a hurry, remember WE

Mimnaugh never fools you. Our shoe Mi

an'sstore and the worthy

Deartment store of Nev

:ontinue for ten
to move into

in street, next
e decided that
stock of new
guarantee the
>1lais worth of

$1.25 bed spreads now only 90C.
$L50 bed spreads now only $L20.
A lot of good size sheets at 45e.
A lot of ~2x0 sheets at 62 1-2 ets.
A l"t of Sho 'hcst sheets at 70e.
Very mich ch.keaper than you can

uy the sheeting.
Big lot towels wbrth 5c., for 4c.
Big lot towels worth' 12 1-2c., for
cents.
Big lot towels worth 15e. for 11e.
Big lot towels worth 35c., for 22 1-2
ents.
UNDERWEA10 ANA HOSIERY.
We can fille-the entiie shelving im.

ne side of our store with underwear
Lnd hosiery.
A big lot men's undershirts

5 each.
A big lot men's 50c. undershirts @

7 1-2 cents each.
A big lot men's 60c. undershirts

[5 cents each.
A big lot ladies' 35c. vest @ 22 1-2

ents each.
A big lot ladies' 50e. vest @ 30

ents each.
A big lot ladies' 75c. vest @ 48

ents each.
A big lot men's and ladies wooL
inderwear at cut prices.
150 doz. men's heavy -gray sex 8 1
125 doz. ladies' heavy. gray hose
1-3c.
400 doz. boy's and.misses' hose-35
air for 25 cents.
25 doz. men's sox, fancy, 10c. pr.
40 doz. men's sox, fancy, 12 1-2
ents pair.
50 doz. men's sox, fancy, 22 1-2
ents pair.
100 doz. ladies' hose, 10e. kind only

71-2c.
250 doz. ladies' -hose, 12 1-2c. kind,

only 8 1-3c.

OMENT1
and willingness to se~
e fall and winter dress
wilicontinue to feed
ere to stay and fight
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock

5 pieces 36 in. black Taffeta silk
:he$1.39 kind, cut to only 95c yd.
10 pieces 36 in. Taffeta silk, brown,.
lue, green and garnets, the $1.25
nd, cut to only 98c yd.
50 pieces 20 in. Taffeta silk ixn
~laids,and Roman stripes to go at eat
res.
100 pieces 36 to 44 in. all wool col-

red dress goods, worth everywhere
9c.,to go at 49c. yd.
100 pieces 36 to 52 in. all wool eot-
red dress goods, worth eyerywhiere
1.00, to go at 79e. yd.
Wen you want a stylish dress or-

black skirt come direct to Mum

augh 's. We lead, others follow.

S/

D BI
ober 12th, and C

days we expec
>mpleted, in Ma
Co. So we hav

all the immenSE
to move it. We
nt ion every d<

G SALE DRESS GOODS AND:1
SILKS.

We will offer positively the best
us1:ladres-ods .ver p1t Ie-

:C the NewCrry publie. This saie
11include broadeloths, meltons,
namas, voiles, Mohairs, novelty
ecks, stripes, plaids and mixtures
every shade that's fashionable.,
owns, blues, grays, reds, garnets
d greens.
A beautiful line of Taffeta Silks
ack and all shades at price 48c.,
c., 98c., $1.25, also a beautiful line
plaid silks at 50., S9e., 98c., and
.24 a yard.
:G SALE LADIES' AND CHIL-

DREN'S CLOAKS.
$3,000 worth ladies' and children's
)aks.
50 ladies' cloaks worth $5.00, go-
;at $3.98.

40 ladies' cloaks worth $6.50, going
$4.98.
60 ladies' cloaks worth $8.00, ,o-
at $6.98.

75 ladies' cloaks worth $10.00, go-*

gat $8.48.
65 ladies' cloaks worth $12.06, go-
at $9.48.

25 ladies' cloaks worth $15, going
$11.48.
50 children cloaks worth $2.50, go-
at $1.75.

75 children cloaks worth $3.50, go-
at $2.75.

60 children cloaks worth $5.00, go-
gat $3.98.-

40 children cloaks worth $7.50, go-
at $5.98.
ECIAL VALUES IN OUTINGS,
D SPREADS, SHEETS, TOW-

ELS, ETC.
$1.00 bed spreads now only 75c.

sat

) BROJ
1Y, s. C.

ERAM
h prices our' obility
tch, today I owne mor

berry Combi-ed, and I
t of business, I am h
gain wheel star-s aga,ir
isiness is run on the "Cut Price''
anthat has made this store famousi
a bargain centre. All kinds of
oesfor all kinds of people, at all1
iEdsof prices and every price less
n you are charged elsewhere.

LKAND DRESS GOODS DE- ]
PAELTMENT.

We do not hesitate to say that our

lection is the largest in upper Car-c
a, and carefully selected is to (

rleand with an eye towards captur-
Sthe silk and dress good business c

this section. Tremendous stock of I
ckgoods embracing all the new

aesand E 3rything marked on the a

nnaugh cut price plan. r

man's paradise,

herry S. C.


